CTSGNA Fall Elections Applications

Leadership applications are being accepted from June 1 through September 1. Due to the anticipated approval by National SGNA of the CTSGNA By Laws, the following Positions will be open:

4 Director Positions  (each is a 2 year term)
Secretary  (2 year term)
Treasurer  (2 year term)
President Elect  (due to transition period, this will be a 2 year term with a 1 year term as President)

If you are interested in serving CTSGNA, please complete application electronically, and send electronically to: CTSNGA@yahoo.com (within above time frame)
Contact Christine Sarisley, MS, APRN CGRN for questions and/or additional information at: csarisle@stfranciscare.org
CTSGNA Leadership Position Application
Submit electronically to Immediate Past President by September 1

Name and Credentials___________________________Years in GI Nursing____
Position Desired_______________
What do you feel are your strengths in running for this position?

Education

Employment

SGNA National/Regional Involvement

Presentations/Publications/ GI Related Projects

What are Your Goals Going Forwards?